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for you t every boot of —F I gwr peton jour clonk agein. I dtinot | eoqulri— u to the .ooident which bed I over Sir Reool e face. 1 I d , „( tg, Union Pacific, to Mr. Gould bee
*<m*ht < my mind, «mr «ton I ^ Mt p^ïr.d-pet it on £”* Xdto Led, Hemilton, LordOereren “ I ehould nerer have ^ggL»* * I ££ Leubjert of frequmt comment. Mr
"Ja,i 1 ÎÎm . ” I qoiotiy, before any of the eemntaeome I ^eoS^nioed to eeeh refuge with hie kln.min, | thought woold e»*****" ™?t’ I Clerk ie by no meene » low-priced men, end
light of oM when ehe wld t I {nj Whufc le It, Mildred t Whee le the I glt r^qI Leureeton. „ • I indignent!?. I *9**^ £Î*Wl, I the f»ot that he bus long been one of Mr.

-IleveTCTi-Ut medlel |mltterf ' I “ Let roe etej with yon, Reoul,” eeid the I Ulrlo, e« I here never done i I Qould'e trotted Uentenente meene thet he
to hlm. I “Not much, feth«,’' eh. .eplwldreerilyi Elll „„ ent,ri„g th. room ; “ my gneete wife U wetted on y011-^6*,I he. net worked for low pey.

«he else ever wilt-»» | w mJ meiri.ee hee not turned ont well, end I tw, me toniee» One heere of nothing I time, too good for yon. tiheie on| ol tttei (< thlt th, Atohleon people
I em come hobe, yon me." ' 1 bat Ledy Hemilton end the poeohee. 11 cobleet, trneet, P“r«*t *0I”'“, T'L I once tried to get Mr. Clerk to enter their

«•Bat thet ienomeneo-yon oeunot oome I h,v. ^ lo ull the etory over endover .an. ïou—Uyon oonid» mwlncw iwr-1 ,oy b „8,hog hlm en edveno. of 
home. Whet ie the matter 1 Tell me 11 ^tin, until I em fairly tired of it Lot roe .re to be pitied. I $10,01» on the eele.y the Miwonn PeoiBc
.nd the lawyer with. very reeigned erpree- 5^ ^ bm„ , der » Heeven give mo patience IIl oonia I  ̂ w>< Um
•ion of fere pat .way hie pote de fix gnu, I " 6j Bl0al looked at the Btrl e haggard I noth.ee believed you wnnM •°oh I pIOoJ^tly refueà tbe o
«d folded hie bend. Vo lùten to hi. dengh-  ̂ «idea 1 could not h«ve .inmgljd that | Mr. Ooold, however, heard ot
tope story. . „ ,1 “Poor bey," he eeid i «‘it ie rather herd yon wereeo utterly devoid ol reeiol I th„ m,^ter ,romother eouroee, end on thern l*-' You have not quarrelled with the Burl, (or jou ceSnly. I prcmU. you thet I wiU «• L'eten, ”°knowg^l.ti me I Chrletmee Dey following Mr. Clerk received

. . 11 hoi»—tint ie, you hevu not bit him!” , I mention neither Ledy Hamilton nor the I to herehly. You do not know eii. iLot me 1 ( $80,000 with « ehoft note which
Wore I ."fchef.int me »w.y,” eh. replied | end j ™hen." I tell you my .Jury “ lend «ithoatjartber I A „;rry Ohri.tm» to my loyal

^adr beetled. , I Arley Reneome'e feoe grew dark. “PoMbere I ” repeated the Bail am- dUouulon the Bari related tM whole I |rlm^_j Oeu6L“—Nno Pori Tim».-
•■ I tell you t, How little you toow me ! I ■■Theie ie not much to tell, the con. I templaoa,iy. “Surely you------ He I hietory.   1

Wee It my plane to gfet* the heekpnd who | tjnue^ wearily. “You mieled Uie—you I p^UM<t. be had baeu 00 the brink of betray- I Sir Seoul lietened in ellenoe. 
neglected me end P'S^SmS*" ,0Î I told me thet marriage could be heppy wiA-1 ^ the ^ret thet be had .worn never to I “ Oreet heaven, he orwd « 
hie love 1 I would kefi <NU *wand I mt ,QT& I find ih.t love ie the eoal of it, I I think whet a heart you neve throw
death, tot. How uSfcwBgg?*1 } I that without love marri.geie a dead bodv. I “And to make matter, worn.” remarked I “But, Raoul, 
ehould not t«U you aH|Bfc. >«%*»* 111, being the «maker and inferior, woe the I tb, eito , gMture of weary depair, I found b« htdingbehiW the tram,
know In thle world wq^tm neem.f hope I flrlt to learn to love. I learned to love my I „ bere oomee the Doctor.” I owned that the woe guilty, whet
meefcfcindn. I »n» fff *oro,i * I hasband—b« hu never owred for me. I Doctor R»ad»ll entered the room ne- I think V __, .
arnTO. I stretch to you I «y0u»retoosentimenUl» Mildred, eeid I nouooed end in greet heste. The Ketl I •* Whet oen I do! esked

orer e greve-thet *1love I Arley Rensome severely. spreng from bis sent et the sound of his humbly.
Hm—slain.” 'f- ... I •« X heve been doing my best for m7 I aSiteted voice, his feoe growing pele end I “Whither heve you sent her!

And fts she sold the Wde sheMl up°n I busbend/' she continued, “ end we were 1 ^xioue , , stern inquire. „ ...
her knees, weeping, iftbhisg with bitter I erow«ng heppler. In time I think thet I «• 8urely.u hé seid, “ Ledy Hemilton is I “ To her ie therms house, replied 
Although, gnive ky *•'*• "à the I g^™Sd“£Si loved me l but «me w. m1 ' I “ Thon I will toll you whet to do.
hadXlUn upon it. vj' —i - ^ .1 elm, a fair woman—one of the kind ot I .. No, ehe wm. better. It i. not about I feat ee .tmm oen take you md

He wa. touched. . Hapwlf/*»bM*1*^ | wommheadmlree-Lady HamUton, cam., | Hamilton that I wjnt you, Lord | pardon. :She
What he beUeved to be Mroÿf». "» “• I and------ ” „I Craven. I wa. »rnt tor the moment I left I forgive ; but, addrd the “™”«, '

young, beautlfuhmfjWl»*. HwWlmal “Imo,” mid the lawyer—1'• the old .tory, I hw, to „f the men who ated to act I with a flu»h on hi. honeet face. _ * ‘
bad been committed fthm|b heve oil hlm. I j^jpogy md quarrel liog. Surely, HUdrad, I M y0nr «toward—J ohn Blentyre. I that if Lwere in her 1 , .. ^
HeraiHd her from th. ..I you have not thrown away the labor ot a Z J(g,B Blentyre,” -id the Bari vaguely. I The »rltook thence offered hii(, and

«■I am very KW|. g*"g I lifetime by growing 1-lou. and vuling the I.. j, h. mr 1'be .ubleot did not inçereet I went etraight off totown. I : popular M-llem
“it ir very —d f« bo* of em ** I Bari!" , . I him very much—Indeed he thought it I CHAPTER XLUL I a. wet — a deh-aedry a.a bone,
mart talk of mm.thing el*. Bo. muet go I .. t have done woree than that, «e I ^,(01 emid.t the eioitement of hu owpe I Craven had refa-d «0 -o eii onei I A. live a. a blid-a» d»d a. »»io°;..
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“ Yatëpeek lightly, he replied «tai'nly. I ^ id my thing about me | end then—I •• J. u all a riddle to Id the I J1”?™’L,„ti„ Herhuiband, whom ie had I a» hot ea an ovon-a. cold — a tor.
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^“jsciÿLe'wa-ïï sssJasssBitis: îSa^SataS t?»r,I,JÂrald br,rdM uSgUWdl rfdto.: ««Itl. -you-y, t^dmtem^ed to talfc hl. lUe. IwiUnot ll-fd .be
elroftd I will fttrunge Uhîk . I severe punishment for so smftl ft fftult. tell you how—there is no need to odd * to ft • • , ... j. auOT things hadWd no

•• Hftr. I »<»•#> very wroçg. ,-h« m«- gheiooked up a him in surorise. ^tof horrors. I found him dying, not hxd cried-
«f ont jj^-lcn.teiy- .. Wh.t oenlhev. to hnfi, M*1 R d-d ; he i. dying now. Hi.on.yory wm ^*YOTgnilty, otuol woman f’ wtd |.bo had

'Z my 1mK y’ L^jr- c"*ro,ibe w“ttd " "• W is
did not knew what wrong j .. Then nil will ooroe right again. In fl0 Bot in the irait desire to-e S^-i^fïlw^unrpo—e. He munt thatth. m—ntin— keep _«p anpe»rMO«, go to u „ ^id the Bari qniokly. “ Frankly Pj»ymg»t o^pn^J- >u ^ melnt

your room anob-rv.am5 waitonbl yonr king> dootor, repentant «inner, and ^^.^-guilty of j-tonry aaï of fol-
loggaga arriv—• I «hell —J that yon ate j^.bede are not mack in my lioe. I 8 ’

®*T, flH* “'“"ST’at could do him no good.’ bS?wm in doepnir. Of what .vwl would
yonr eplrite ; all wiB come right again, I „ p,rh»p, not-yot he gave me no r-t “ X^r M tell him that .he
feel sure. - until I bed promieed to —k you to go and ilt to ,rv ud ol—r her—If 1

“ I am very tired, papa, ehe -Id. I ^it him-no ret at alL The itrange part S! ï—£id WOTldhever belkvu her, he 
think I will e—y m my rooin tmday. of tire etory hoi to corns Lord Craven. It eamect her beoauet of her

“Very well, my tor ; do jet - you nat.poacher who tod th. ehot-it ,0*pMt
like ; you know beet, of course. I will —y wtM himeeu! We h.vo this time don. the owe *0™. 
that you do not f—l vwy wriL Goto your -cohere »n injiutioe.” 
room, by Ml m—ns I hope you will woo Pqql, doctor w— not prepared for the 
be hotter. Now to# to cheer up l j* will ,gCot of hie words The B.rl .prang from 
he all right 1 I wiU —a to thb dunonlty hil obllr] rn,hed ooroe. th. room, ud 
with yonr haebend for you.' wi—d bim by the arm.

She looked np at him proudly. “Say that again I” he oried. “ John
" You mut not Interféra, pape I I .hall final that .hot?”

never return to bim now t g0 he —ys” replied the doctor.
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heart she lelt bitterly angry with her nviw.M|lM||
father. She had trusted him he had M Ifc i_ imDOBeible i” oried the EarL 
raided her. She did not offer to him him «*£ mI heve beu doliriou.1
or to touch hie hud, bet went quieUy out He never -w Ledy Hemilton in hi. life- 
el the room ud upetnire, leering him with  ̂^oid he hate her r 
earn. ve«7 upl—eut thoughts “ Thet ie the ettug-t pert of the etory,”

It had not BeuuureeeMe Intorroptioe cidtho doctor. “Heperrieto in —ying 
to hie br—kfeet, but he tried to think Utile ^ g, .got Ledy Craven. I 
of It I*w-oMynquenri, nftereU, end nudentafid the matter." 
hi. duffhtor had don nothing wrong. Ho ,, J g_ - pet u. ’ Sir Reonl —holy 
should make it nil right in a few woond. „ glantyrè w— dimnhmd at Lady Oa—ven,i |rr;
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British Columbia, 
Washington Territory, 

M-wute< nu bus Oregon and California
In the December Californian Maÿmine I tul-‘’tot a ptr.cn never forget. 1 ’ eeid '&r 1^**!

Thomas Crawford Johnston develops hie I a lecturer, eIler giving a 8,BPhl°, ^eo^P brate» PuUman tou. lut rieepiug care, 
theory that the precious metal* used in the I tien of a terrible accident he had wit- LEAVE UNION STATION
oon.fu.tton efBoUmonk twytoet J.rnw n«-A ^ ^  ̂ geV, EVERY WEDNESDAY AND FRfbAY.
Phoenicians. He does not even mention I remarked an eld lady in the audience who Tor rate*, rew vatk n^ berths and all In

Rider Heteerd-e dbcovery ol " King Solo. | ie el»- toeing her gl—a formation npply to_com-«r a agon JL
mon e Mtu— ” to Southmn Africa, nor do— I ■"_____ -T.fr|T~ L. J. 8EARGKANT. G on. Mentfar.
be pay any attention to that circular wall I . .
surrounded , by timber and underbruab I flfaa convinced many that to use any ot toe 
alleged to exist on the Zanxibar coast. He I eubattiutes offered for the only aure-popaud 
«elected from the first book of Kings the I painless corn cure ie attended with danger. 
aXatemeote that “ all the veseeie of tbe I <^t always and use uoue other 
house of the forest of Lebanon were of pure I Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor, at 
gold ; none were of silver ; it was nothing I dtuggiste. 
accounted of in the days of Solomon,1 anu I - ■
“ Foa th* king had at sea a navy of Thar I Dldnt Wake Up AS All.
shisb with the navy of Hiram; once I Dr. Obérait—Did the baby wake np much P. E-OPENS JAN. 1,1863-CATALOGUE 
in three years came the navy 01 I ,n ,h« nisht? rnnws Df Int-truotldi —1, MSÉRV

^tïïÈXr «£cïï ^"”“T
had for a long time an overland traffic as I ^
far eaat aa the mouth of tbe Indus. When I BugINK8S Education.—The most e>gant*£“Y Ul£, 150ag 
Solomon conquered from the Edomitee » I 0-ircaisr in Canada is published by the -p. . mi Vtm 
port on the Red Sea, he and Hiram buUtships I nttmilton Business College, Hamilton, Ont of ihe CoB|«Ç 
tnere euttable for commero. with Indm enc I jjend g,r / fi vtitov nt ’ M
Ceylon, whence toe epee, ivory and paMocks I . ------ ,ro ndei l»r«e a
oould be obtained. Extending toe voyage. I m<v. ril.k n.ak u Sear. meihe al^ oo^t

ïV^S .XtTP Demand. t-v.h.toh.rrtold  ̂ '

Ameîîoa at Mexico and Peru, the Phteni-1 ob his female relaahuna. 
clans left tiieir traces. All these island and ■ * c- wr b ’• Reminiscences till* this ;
tettoLftoMtotoSTtetonto Ateto?tatoS; bring invited by Dr.

“\ctÆ»0.?pt Gcthrief die. witohim next dey M «

°Man ™ fftoy .^tod"^ witoffini, ud KStod to to meat
0,dS3’fa0i“gthar"i?ltoftoutty01 pi*°**01 £!tafeta ttate toogr£—blepo—i- 

” Aftï ^g to- 5;. .norme hi. lig^ "Oh,., won’t expert ynu if

production of sold ud eUver in Mexico, I you ere e co.p— I
proving thet it WM e country oepable ol I TheChrlto-«tappen^own^oriuet ) 
being the Opbir of Solomons tiuM, the I ^mig^ht^throngof rcniiniues 
author winds up with this synopsis of his I From babes to grandmamma's.

;r?mtt^S"fwhich -H SSp
ÆXl'MreUCTraîXÆœ A^«œfta£r&galn.hcme.
of Eurojeud AtofietaUe of toll art I D^??vantureto luveiijute i 

are not a distinct type but composite, and the I You’ll know on Christmas Day.
product of a variety of source*. I OAhourne—I went to see the doctor this
JSKïuISSffiïir  ̂** “ mortog Mcntrc—WeUdld taw y»u 

Fourth—We detetmine the nation, and the I wou|d bave to give up smoking and drink- 
condition under which tho amalgamation took I . ? Osbourne—Nope. Monfroee—Late
plSmh-We show that they were the only peo- ^ar8 ^...94^ourtte ^w « tA.J?
pie capable of making this journey and this What did he say was tbe matter with you 7 
amalgamation. Osbourne—He said there was nobbing the

Sixth—We know that they made such wilh me, Montrosr—So you d dnt
^°8eventii — We show a motive for these have to give up anything. O bo urne-Yes,

the course they pursued. ^ ’ V° ° ****
lino from historic record
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An Academie Department of Me-Z 
Master University. w
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tfer and e»idi-
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If He only Knew.“to
ihray 1’ I Young profeseor—What curious plant,
1 yien ^ I may I ask, Miss Laura, is that hanging to 
14d she § the chandelier overhead !

Misa Laura—Oh, I declare, professor, I 
_ had forgotten alt about that ! It is • sprig 

Earl I of—of mistletoe. _ , . ...
I Young professor (examining it intently) 

i the I —{, qmte pretty. I do not reinmr

Eerl. to
to — I who ie inter—tod in the oherming eoienoe of 

X her 1 entomology the blette orientoll», or cook 
mey 1 roach proper, w diitinguietad from to»

______Germanicns, or eo-t»U#d croton bog
-lof common ob—rvation, afford, e meet 
” I wonderful field tor microscopic retearoh,

j
- tow

t

I to to equip.Bmc:m m s
YX*R1TE W. G. TOOBMAN. PALATBA 
Vl Pi», and learn to have your .inch coma
the ex desired.
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î
Courted Her With a ■— Band.

Charley—I beer toot yonr girl has gone 
back on you.

Johnny—Thet’e right.
" Wtat'e the tronhle t ” .....
«« She got mod becen— I courted her with 

a brass bands”
“ Well, that was a peculiar method, but 

I should think she would have felt compli
mented rather than angry.”

“ Oh, it wasn't music, 
couldn’t afford a gold mg hgement ring 
got a brass one and she found it out.

lilton ; 
pened,
nbered
which

.taw,.

m,: She
pjd;

^Eighth—We trace 
Ninth—We determln

%^Ll:aM^MrnSSMief.nf

both were identical, and consequently conclude 
that in con-equence of this and tho other mat 
torn referred to, tho Aztec whs the product of 
Phoenician adventure and civilization.

SYou see, I 
.sol mm lIiLoiqCURE. 1E|f1

ol
tatite like others. In bi 
60c. and $1.00-IS Always Takes.

Boggs—Don’t you think I ought to make 
» great football player ?

Summons—No; you haven t got&the phy

“^Mge—That’s very true, but I have a 

great shook of hair to hang over my eves as 
I emerge from the melee in front of the 
grand stand. And think how it would 
•how up in the photograph of the team !

•QUGHrisking for com ran.
“ That fellow Cutter has no manners.”
“ Why !”
“ I went to him a few minutes ago and 

■aid I’d made an ass of mysilf at that after
noon tea.”

“ How does that prove him unman-

a E DOLLAR” 
MAKER, V

Plaster will give great mtififaction*—ty OSOtS,

fi
quite atilt, looking almort

HHEAGBmiSKYOMSWIM 
FOR /T- OR S 
STAMP FOR i 
PRICE LIST, SAMP,

^,UtYy” kv^d^Te™

II ^
» ; ««zste:,îi4h^3£gR SüâiSBSfi
W " ÏÏTy ta-dSPtrrong, b-tto. «rtdm«t

• ■ I S^hi^toto.^H. ta“hJrî ^2
- • SS%sar:

I «I would 
K “ but that it

for ft

iCATARRH
REMEDYu^Vhy, he didn’t 

found him 1”
contradict me, con- mmHe Ev—lea He—mryï 

In a prohibition town.
«• How do yon evade the law 1 woe 

asked of e liquor d—1er.
“Whet taw?” ...............
«• Why, the law forbidding

My friend, yon don’t —ei 
stand that toi. i» a prohibit™!

üjWanted Particulars.
Little Boy—Were you in the war ! 
General Whisker—Indeed I was, 

had many narrow escapes. One ball graced

B^dittle Boy—Couldn’t you find a wider 

tree!

(To be oonanrtdd
and I i cure FITS i
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The Rueeianeddmit that they lost hells
million men in the Crimesn war.
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Strawberries tor inch- in dimeter have 
been grown in Oregon, near OriviUe, thb
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«el Kid er Kenralgla.
There is no nee fooling with neuralgia. 

It is a disease that gives way only to the 
most powerful remedies. No remedy yet 
discovered hae given the grand results that 
invariably attende the employment ot 
Poison’s Nerviltne. Nerviline is a positive 
specific for all nerve pains, and ought to be 
kept on hand in every family. Bold every
where, 25 oente a bottle.

Aw tally Penny.
Trotter-Great Cesar, man, but this is a

eed it is—one of the box my 
Christmas.

Ike ladles Delighted
The pi—-nt offert end the perfect —fety 

with which lodtoe mey m the
liquid fruit Umdve, Syrnp of Wlge,
under all condition» mata It tour
favorite remedy. It I» pie-log to the eve 
and to the toato, gentio. yot effeotonl to 
acting on the kidnejs, liver and bowels.
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» that the clock .tinok jnet now."
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Gibbons’ Toothache
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“ Southerland Fanntleroy Smith. 
“Take off the sinker.”
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The latest remedial erase appears to be 
the barefoot core. There are several die- 
tinot departments of this general school of 
health. *Ooe advocate! the raring bare
footed, end, indeed, tardegged to toe kn-^

. through the ennoy Bends of the seashore. A
visiting hie pariehionen, when -|elv^,M ,hlrt or Mon- low ot the throat 

th—e, a* old woman, inhumed him j, won% (no, and no hat, that — much of the 
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